कक्षा-आठव ीं (ह ीं द )
प्रतितिन िो नए शब्द अर्थ सतिि तिखिए और उसका वाक्य-प्रयोग भी कीतिए ।
तनम्नतिखिि तवषयोों पर िगभग 150 से 200 शब्दोों में तनबोंध तिखिए –
(क) िू रिशथन का तवद्यार्ी िीवन पर प्रभाव
(ि) समय का सिु पयोग
तिन्दी की अच्छी किातनयााँ पतिए ।
तििना पाठयक्रम अभी िक कक्षा में करवाया गया िै , उसका अभ्यास
कीतिए |
पूरक पाठ्य पुस्तक ‘भारि की िोि’ को पतिए |

CLASS- VIII (ENGLISH)
1. Make a beautiful bookmark for your English notebooks. Decorate it and write a famous quotation of
some poet or author.
2. Write a short paragraph on following topics in about 100- 120 words:
-Child labour
- Wars: a manmade disaster
- My ambition in life
3. You are Annu/ Anoop the Literary Captain of your school. Your school has decided to organise a book
fair. Draft a notice for your school notice board informing students about the same with all the
necessary details.
4. Collect pictures of various kinds of natural disasters like Tsunami, Earth Quake, Volcano, Flood,
Hurricane, Land Slides, tornadoes etc. and make a collage.
5. Write a letter to your friend to invite him/ her to spend summer break with you at your place.
6. Learn all the chapters done so far.

SUBJECT-SST

1. Make a project for social science Exhibition on the topic “Role of women in
the social development of Jammu & Kashmir. Instruction to follow to

make the project-

2. Write down 10 one mark questions with answer in the note book from the
lessons History-lesson-1, Geography-lesson 1 & 2, civics-1&2
3. Read lesson no second of GEOGRAPHY and make your own notes in note
book with exercise.
4. Learn all the lessons which we have done for the periodic test which will be
held in July month.
5. Read newspapers and magazines and collect the information about
Loksabha election result 2019.

तवषय -सोंस्कृि

SUB: - Science
1.
a.

b.
c.

CLASS-VIII

Make projects on any two of following topics:Visit a farm and make detailed list of agricultural
implements, practices, manuring and harvesting
along with different ways of storage (along with
photographs).
To make a project to compare conductivity of metals
and non-metals.
To paste different types of Natural and Synthetic
fibres used in your daily life, and write 5 sentences
for their uses.

2. Learn chapters 1, 2 and 3 of Science of PT-1.
3. Make a scrap book of minimum 20 pages and collect
daily news related to science.

[CLASS : VIII] [SUBJECT : MATHEMATICS]
(1) Perform following activities in “Laboratory Manual in MATHEMATICS”
S.NO.

ACTIVITY

1

To verify by paper cutting and pasting that the sum of the four interior angles of a quadrilateral is
3600 .

2

To verify by paper cutting and pasting that the sum of the four exterior angles of a quadrilateral is
3600 .

3

To verify by paper cutting and placing (pasting) one figure over the other that diagonals of a
rectangle are equal.

4

To verify by paper cutting and placing (pasting) one figure over the other that diagonals of a square
are equal and bisect each other at right angles.

5

To represent the data obtained about the time spent by you in different activities in a day by a pie –
chart.

(2) Complete the all assignments based on following chapters through “KHAN ACADEMY’ using
website www.khanacademy.org before due dates (given in assignment). Login using your
username & Password provided by the subject teacher only. You may use KHAN ACADEMY app
available on play store for mobiles.
(a) CHAPTER : RATIONAL NUMBERS
(b) CHAPTER : LINEAR EQUATIONS IN ONE VARIABLE

